
Mental Health, Wellness and Recovery
Integrated Youth Services (IYS)

Partnering Agencies:
United Way Winnipeg  
Shared Health 
Graham Boeckh Foundation

Philanthropic partners include: Bell-Graham Boeckh 
Foundation Partnership, United Way Winnipeg, RBC 
Foundation, The Winnipeg Foundation, The Moffat 
Family Fund, The Réseau Compassion Network and 
others.

Funding: 2020/21 - $500,000, plus $377,000 to 
support the Youville Clinic and Peguis Youth Hub sites 
with their start-up/capital costs.

2021/22 - $1,050,000

Scope of Project: The intent of youth hubs 
is to bring together mental health and addictions 
services and other social services into a single, easy 
to access, youth friendly walk-in location. Youth 
hubs require a network of organizations and service 
providers to work closely together to provide these 
integrated, co-located services.

VIRGO project recommendation addressed: 
4.1, 4.8, and 7.2 

Timeline: A call for proposals went out in November 
2020, and the announcement of the chosen sites was 
made in March 2021. Timelines for implementation 
will vary depending on the readiness of each site. 
Most sites will be ready to open in fall 2021. Selkirk/
Peguis will open later than most likely end of 21/22 
fiscal year or early in 22/23.

Scope of Deliverables
1. Lead agencies are: Ka Ni Kanichihk (Winnipeg), 

Canadian Mental Health Association (Winnipeg), 
Westman Youth for Christ (Brandon), Peguis First 
Nation (Selkirk) and Youville Clinic (Winnipeg). 

2. Youth hubs may differ throughout Manitoba, from 
community to community. The following include the 
common elements in each hub site: 

• Timely access to mental health and substance 
use services in youth-friendly settings through the 
walk-in model 

• Evidence-based interventions matched to level 
of need with supported transitions to specialized 
care services when necessary 

• Integrated and co-located mental health, 
substance use, primary care, 

• education/employment/training, housing, and other 
community and social services Inclusion of peer, 
outreach, navigation, and family support services 

• Use of standardized assessment, data collection, 
and outcome evaluations, and 

• Inclusion of youth and family members as co-
creators in design and implementation processes

3. 2020/21 Deliverables  
United Way Winnipeg is authorized to:

• Carry out the functions of the Administrative Host 
• Hire a team to make up the backbone organization 
• Issue a Call for Proposals in November 2020 to 

identify at least three new youth hub sites 
• Establish and co-chair the Strategic Steering 

Committee along with Shared Health and 
include representation from relevant provincial 
departments and philanthropic organizations 
involved in the initiative.

    2021/22 Deliverables 

• Under Development

Program Impact
1. IYS aligns with the VIRGO Report’s key aspirational 

goals and substance use and addiction/mental health 
treatment and support systems, particularly: 

• Accessibility - Services are available at the right 
time and place.

• Appropriateness - services are relevant to 
individual client needs and bases on accepted 
standards.


